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eoniers. The federal government 
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Paris theater-goers who saw cute 
Maddevi Eukanthor (above) pir
ouette and leap at the Theater de 
Paris not long ago got some royal 
entertainment. For Maddevi, who 
is only eight, i» a real princess. 
Her cousin is the King of Cam
bodia.

POLICE SEEK 
ARMED PAIR

Lyric Announces 
Appreciation Week

Manager John Burke of the 
Lyric Theatre, which is a unit of 
the Paschal Texas Theatres, Inc., 
states that this organization has 
maintained a policy of bringing 
to Eastland the finest >-ntertain- 
ment available, and to show their 
appreciation of the patronage and 
encouragement accorded them 
during the past year, have booked 
especially strong attractions for 
"Appreciation Week," April 7 to 

1 13. “ We believe these attrac
tions to be the finest entertain
ment ever presented to theatre 
goers of Kastland,”  Mr. Burke 
stated.

Opening the week on Saturday, 
April l7, the attraction “ Prize 
Fighter and the I-ady,” with a cast 
o f world famed celebrities headed 
by Max Baer and Myrna I.oy in 
the leading roles. Others in the 
cast are Walter Huston, Jack 
Dempsey. Otto Kruger and Primo 
Camera. This is a picture cram- 

I med full of entertainment and 
j has proven itself to be one o f the 

(Continued on page 41

“ Emulators” of 
“ Hard”  Baseball 

, T o  Meet Friday

Cabinet Closeups | HILTON BYBEE
■ ■ ■ T O  ENTER PLEA

OF INSANITY
HENRY MORGENTHAU, Jr. 

Secretary of Treasury

Little America THREE BODIES

Those interested in playground 
ball are to meet Friday at 7:30 p. 
m., at the Chamber o f Commerce. I 

Civic organizations and clubs 
are contemplating the organization 

i of a league in Kastland, which, 
present indications are there will 
be seven or eight teams.

Interest has been shown in this 
! endeavor, chiefly because the na
ture o f this type o f ball play is one [ 
in which people who otherwise can-! 

i not indulge in regular baseball 
I find the playground type one o f a 
: mild nature.

Henry  Morgenthau . Jr

By W ILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, April 5.— New
est full-fledged cabinet member, 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau Jr., was appointed to 
succeed William Woodin, whose as
sistant Morgenthau hail been.

Son of the war-time ambassador 
to Turkey, Morgenthau is a per
sonal friend of the president, and 
his neighbor on a New York farm.

He is a former student o f Pro- 
fesaor (gold policy) Warren, and 
faces the complicated problems of 
the treasury post in a time of un- 

( Continued on page 2)

Huey Long Wants 
To “Smash Jaw” of 
Much Smaller Man

AT FT. WORTH " s r a r f E r
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ly-
families are too old for a return 
to industry predicated on any form 
of recovery.

The 65 men who were gathered 
in the meeting at the Stephens 
county courthouse in Breckenridge 
Wednesday were:

Stephens County— W. P. Woods, 
Mrs. Bertha Plath, Mrs. Lucile 
Thorpe, Mrs. Anna Darden, W. W. 
Byers, John W. Monk.

Callahan County— E. E. Cook, 
Mrs. L. Boase, Mrs. Ira B. Jack- j 
son, Blanche Jones, B. L. Russell j 
Jr.

Eastland County— Earl Conner, 
H. E. Driskell, E. Mayer, M. B. | 
Kowalski, J. F. Gilbert, E. R. 
Trimble, Florence Mercer, Agnes 
H. Doyle, Hunter George, W. K. 
Jackson, Fleming Woters.

Jones County—James A. Davis, I 
J. R. Jones, W. B. McPherson, 
Mark L. Putman, A. T. Anderson, j 
B. F. Bailey, Mollie Tankersley, 
Lenore Christian.

Palo Pinto County —  C. M. ' 
Smith, J. E. Quarles, Mrs. E. E. ‘ 
Smart, Wade C. Smith, Richard 
Halbert, M. A. Howell, Wann Dot- 
son, Neva Love Thomas, Johnnie 
Watson, J. A. Hart.

Parker County— F. E. Malone,, 
G. A. Holland, Ruth Nunnally, Ed
win E. Malone, Grace Miller.

fly United PvtM
FORT WORTH, April 5. —  

Heavily armed police were rushed 
to the south side today after an 
armed couple in a Ford V-8 sedan, 
the kind driven by Clyde Barrow 
and Bonnie Parker, had threaten
ed an apartment porter and driven 
away.

The automobile had bullet holes 
in the rear and bore a Louisiana 
license, police were told.

The couple stopped in front,of 
an apartment house. A negro por
ter, working in the yard was called 
to the car. The porter, L. C. 
Smith, said the man asked direc
tions to another apartment house.

“ Tell me the truth and don’t 
tell anyone you saw us. I f  you do 
we will come back and shoot your 
heal o ff,”  the porter quoted the 
driver as saying.

The description of the woman, 
given by the porter, might fit Bon
nie Parker, Barrow’s companion, 
but his description would hot tally 
with that of Barrow unless he had 
dyed his hair. Smith said the man 
had dark hair. Barrow’s hair is 
blonde, almost red.

T o  Take Office 
On April 16th

O. E. Harvey and Ben Pryor 
met no opposition in the Eastland I 
city election held Tuesday at which 1 
114 votes were cast.

Pryor and Harvey were the only 
ones to appear on the ticket and 
no names were written on the bal
lot.

The two newly elected city com
missioners will occupy their new 
position at the next meeting of the 
city commissioners which will be 
April 16 unless an earlier date is 
set for the next session.

No change in the city adminis
tration has been announced.

Sixty Unite Withj

Methodist Church

Increased Tax On  
Incomes Is Sought

By United Prowi
WASHINGTON. April 5.—  In

creased taxes on incomes in the 
middle and higher brackets ap
peared certain today as the senate 
struggling to make up time after 
several days, speeded considera
tion of the $330,000,000 revenue 
bill.

Democratic leaders said the bill 
might be passed by the senate to
day and sent to conference with 
the house.

As debate continued under 
agreement to limit speeches to 30 
minutes on the surtax amend
ment. a controversial and involv
ed feature of the bill compromises 
were proposed to hasten enact
ment.

The revival services closed last 
night at the Methodist church. 
Sixty additions were reported, 38 
of these by vows. The board of 
stewards will hold an important 
meeting at 7:30 tonight at the 
church.

The district conference meets at 
DeLeon April 10 and 20 and every 
effort will be made to have all the 
finances in full.

Sunday Rev. Rosemond Stanford 
will preach on “ Thy Kingdom 
Come," at 11 a. m. At 7:45 the 
theme will be “ A Warm Heart.”

Another group will be received 
into the church Sunday.

By tlniled Pres*
WASHINGTON, April 5— Sena

tor Huey P. Long offered today to 
“ step outside”  the senate finance 
committee room and “ smack”  the 
jaw o f Edward Rightor, attorney 
for D. D. Moore, whose appoint
ment as internal revenue collector 
Long is opposing.

Long threatened Rightor just 
before Col. E. R. Bradley, famous 
Kentucky sportsman, testified he 
contributed $5,000 to Long's cam
paign for governor o f Louisiana in 
1028.

Long became angered when 
Rightor referred to a New Orleans 
race track as “ your track.”

“ That’s an infamous falsehood,”  
Long shouted angrily, jumping to 
his feet. Rightor, a smaller man 
than the senator, bristled with an
ger and rose to say:

“ Your statement that that was 
an infamous falsehood is ridicu
lous, and you wouldn’t say it if 
there weren’t half a dozen police
men around here.”

Long moved a step nearer the 
attorney and shook his first, de
claring: “ We’ll just step outside 
and I ’ll smack your jaw.”

By United Prm
THROCKMORTON. Texas. April 

5.— Attorneys for Hilton Bybee in- 
! dicated today that he may enter a 
plea of insanity on charges of rob- 

| bery with firearms.
When the case was called to 

; trial at 10 a. m., application for 
| change of venue was filed on be- 
{ half of Bybee by John L. Smith, 
one of his attorneys.

Smith said h* acted for Bybee 
| because “ after observing the ap
pearance and demeanor of the de
fendant he was of the opinion that 

; Bybee was insane and of unsound 
mind and incapable of making this 

| application.”
1 By bee, who escaped from East- 
ham prison farm several months 
ago and who more recently es
caped from the Houston county 
jail at Crockett, is charged in con
nection with the robbery of a fill
ing station near Woodson.

Ruling on the hange o f venue 
motion was expected later today. 
The motion was opposed by Dis
trict Attorney H. F. Grindstaff.

Brown Twins A re  
“ Eyeopeners” A t 

A.C.C., Abilene

Elmer and Delmer Brown, for
mer students 'o f Eastland hig$ 
school and Ranger Junior College, 
who now attend Abilene Christian 
college, track and field exploits 
have made them the topic o f fa
vorable comments o f their athletic 
prowess. The Browns, last year, 
were among the ranking high 
point men of the Eastland county 
interscholastic meet.

At an invitational meet in Abi
lene, Saturday, Delmer was high 
point man with a total of 18 points. 
He won the broad jumping con
test, o f which his distance was 23 
feet, and ran the 220-yard dash in 
20.5 seconds. His endeavor in the 
220 is judged exceptional as the 
world's record is 20.4. Those ac
quainted with Delmer exp»vt that 
with further practice and training 
he will in the near future shatter 
the record.

Elmer, his brother, closed him 
out in the 100-yard dash, his time 
being 9.6 seconds.

An exhibition race between the 
twins was held which rated favor
able comment from the Abilene 
press and spectators at the meet.

Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, above, of 
\ Mt. Pleasant, la., is in command 
I of the Byrd Antarctic Expedition 
i in Little America, while the lead- 
1 er. Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 

begins his seven-month solo vigil 
in his Isolated advance base on the 
Ross Ice Barrier. Dr. Poulter is an 
Iowa Wesleyan College scientist.

One Bank Robbed  
Another Attempt 

Is Frustrated

ON COLLEGE HONOR ROLL
Two Eastland boys. Kevie Wolf 

and Robert Williams Martin, who 
are attending North Texas Agri
cultural college at Arlington, re
cently appeared on the college 
honor roll. W olf having attained 
a total o f 34 grade points and 
Martin a total o f 29. according to 
an announcement by Dean George 
L. Dickey o f the college.

Insull’s Attorneys 
Making N ew  Fight

By United Press
ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 5.—  

Samuel lnsull puffed at Turkish ( 
cigarets and read the London 
newspapers today while his law
yers, armed with $10,000 from 
London fought on for his free- j 
dom.

Despite statements o f attorneys 
that they mean to extradite In- 
suli to the United States for trial 
no matter what his lawyers do, 
the attorneys found new grounds 
for appeal.

They protested to the supreme 
appeals court that his arrest was 
illegal and the order on which it 
was made. They demanded his 
release on bail.

Passenger In Lost 
Air Liner Found In 

Colombian Jungle
By United Pren*

CALI, Colombia. April 5.— In
dians reported today the finding 
in the jungles of Newton Mar
shall, American mining engineer, 
sole survivor of a passenger plane 
that crashed in Colombia three 
weeks ago.

Th plane left Buenaventura on 
the Pacific coast o f Colombia 
March 10 for the interior. Five 
persons were aboard. Indians lo
cated the craft and sent the news 
by runner. They said all aboard 
had been killed except Marshall 
who was in a grave condition from 
weakness and exhaustion.

By United Prvm
MARBLE FALLS, Tex., April 

5.—  l  he Home State Bank of 
Marble Falls was robbed today of

000.
The bank had been closed dur

ing the noon hour. The loss was 
discovered by Assi-tant Cashier 
Ernest Tyler when he returned 
from lunch.

Finding the bank door open, he 
investigated and missed the mon
ey. A black sedan was reported 
to havi been seen leaving the bank 
shortly before the roblwry was 
discovered.

By United Pren
BISHOP, Tex., April 5.— Two 

machine gun bandits were routed 
in a gun battle at the First State 
Bank tod »y by the cashier and 
his assistant. No one was injur
ed. The bandits held the trigger 
down on the machine gun while 
the bankers emptied their two 
automatics.

RECOVERED IN 
SALINE CREEK

Flood Toll In Oklahoma 
Reaches 16 Known To 

Have Drowned.

By United Praau
MENARD, Texas, April 5.— Tha 

bodies of three persons were re
covered today from flood waters 
of Big Saline creek, 20 miles 
southeast of here in Kimble coun- 
tjr, ny Sheriff Caeil Walston.

They were identified as Mr. and 
Mrs. S P. Carroll, ranchers, and 

I Joe Walch Jr., a young ranch 
hand.

A waterspout at the head of the 
' creek caused a wave of water to 
engulf the ranch home, situated in 
the creek bottom, about midnight.

Sheriff Walston -aid the drown
ing ai-o of Mrs. D. D. Teal o f Me- 

I nard at an overflowing creek near 
, Llano had been reported here.

By Unite.! Pren

CLIFTON, Okla., April 5.-— 
Rescue workers in the Washita 
valley flood area recovered nine 

! bodies today of the 16 persons 
listed as among drowned or miss- 

; ing. as clearing skies and receding 
waters aided their gruesome task.

The bodies, yielded bv the debris 
of the $1,000,000 flood, which 
swept through bottom lands o f 

I two counties, were those of Mrs.
! Arthur Adams, 34, and three o f 
her daughters; Mrs.'L. L. Fenter, 
a son and daughter; Mrs. 1-aw- 

] rence Taylor, and as mall unidenti
fied girl.

All the bodies were found in 
debris and driftwood in the river 
bottoms below Hamon. The bodies 
were found .scattered along the 
rived from one to two miles below 

, their homes.

TWO INCHES OF RAIN
The amount o f rainfall in East- 

land from 3:30 Wednesday after
noon to noon Thursday was esti
mated at slightly over two inches, 
lake Eastland’s water line had 
risen by noon Thursday to within 
18 inches of the spillway with a 
large stream of water still pouring 
into it.

Mias Kenneth Wier 
Is Colony Principal

Miss Kenneth Wier o f Ranger 
has been elected as the principal 
o f the Colony school. Miss Weir 
is a graduate of College of In
dustrial Arts at Denton and is well 
known over the county and her 
friends are extending congratula
tions over this prominent recogni
tion.

GOING TO GORMAN
A party of Eastland Knights ofj 

Pythias which will include Herbert 
Reed, Artie Liles. Bud Ferriss. H. 
C. Davis and C. H. Shepperd, ex
pect to go to Gorman tonight to 
attend a meeting of the Gorman 
Knights of Pythias lodge.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES
According to C. A. Hertig. sec

retary of the Eastland achool j 
board. W. K. Hyer and J. Frank 
Sparks have filed for places on the 
school board, election for which: 
will be held Saturday, April 7, ati 
the city hall.

Survey of Electric 
Rates to Be Started

By United Pra«
WASHINGTON, April 5.— The 

federal ptfwer commission pre-, 
pared today to begin a nation-' 
wide investigation of electric 
rates charged by public and pri
vate interests.

A joint congressional resolu
tion directed the body to compile 
the data and submit it to congress 
at the earliest date possible. The 
survey will cover aervice to all 
users.

Marriage Licenses 
Are Not Called For

By United Preee
KERRVILLE, Texas. —  F i v e  

thousand persons, half that many 
couples, whose marriage licenses 
were issued in Kerr county, have 
failed to reclaim them after they 
were filed.

County Clerk John R. Leavell 
has a filing case full of uncalled- 
for marriage certificates. They 
date back to 1856, the year the 
county was organized. License No. 
1, issued in 1856 to George H. Mc
Adams and Cynthia Melinda Mead
ows, never was reclaimed after 
filing.

Eastland County 
Singers T o  Meet 
Saturday, Sunday

The Eastland county singing 
convention will hold its second 
regular quarterly meeting Satur
day night and Sunday in Olden, 
according to announcement made 
by J. M. Smith of Eastland, presi
dent.

The convention will be held in 
the Olden Raptist church and will 
convene at 8 o'clock Saturday 
night. The Sunday morning ses
sion will open at 10 o’clock sharp. 
The afternoon session will be con
cluded at 4 o’clock.

President Smith states that a 
good attendance ,with a large 
number of out o f county singers, 
is expected. A good program as 
usual is being arranged.

New officers for the convention 
will be chosen at the Olden meet
ing. Present officers are, J. M. 
Smith, president; Stanley Webb, 
Romney, Vice president, and Mau
rice Vaughn. Mangum, secretary.

Officers o f the convention state 
that visiting singers from out of 
the county will be taken care o f 
over Saturday night.

Jack Dempsey Again 
Uses Famed Wallop

Evidence Sought In 
Slaving of M cNabb

By United Prww
| MARSHALL, Texas. April 6.—  
j Gounty Attorney Benjamin Weod- 
' all of Harrison county returned to 
East Texas today with prison rec- 

I ords and pictures, confident he 
would make progress soon in run
ning down the slayer of Wade Mc- 

' Nabb, Kastham prison farm trusty, 
killed while out on furlough.

By United Press
KASTHAM PRISON FARM, 

April 5.— Tom Cagle, convict here,
marked J>y the slayer* o f Wade 
McNahb for a similar fate, once 
he is outside the prison walls, has 
no fear, he told Manager Lee Sim- 

1 mons of the Texas prison system, 
today.

I " I ’m not worried,”  Cable said.
| " I ’m not afraid. You get me out 
; of here and I ’ll take care of my-
: self.”

Allen T o  Enter 
Plea of Guilty

E. V. Allen, who received a 
i death penalty which was later 
i commuted to life imprisonment for 
robbery o f a bank at Carbon, Wed- 

i nesday, in Fort Worth, decided 
‘ that he would plead guilty when 
the case in which be faces charges 

j of robbery goes before the court.
The decision not to contest the 

case was made, it is believed, he 
1 cause of the present attitude o f 
the public against criminals which 

| might result in Allen being as
sessed the death penalty.

DOUBLE YOLK LAYER
By United Pram

BEND. Ore.— A white leghorn 
pullett which lays only double 
yoked eggs is owned by Mrs. L. E. 
Breeden of the Alfalfa district 
near here. The hen is '10 months 
old. Her regular procedure is to 
lay two large eggs in as many 
days, take a day o ff for rest, then 
come back into production for two 
more days.

By United Pres*
ALEXANDRIA, la .. April 5.—  

Jack Dempsey, former world’s 
heavyweight champion, brought 
his knockout wallop last night 
when a wrestler objected to his 
rulings as a referee.

Johnny Plummer of Salt lake 
City was ruled o ff the mat by 
Dempsey for slugging and biting. 
Displeased by Dempsey’s action, 
Plummer struck at him. Dempsey 
returned with two to the body and 

la  right to the chin.

j
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SEE IN THEBE, KID?

ils before.
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ALL RIGHT, BUT I 
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WHERE THE OIL WENT., 
NO ONE COULD TAP , 
THAT TANK WITHOUT • 
BEING DISCOVERED- 
IT'S NEVER BEEN 

DONE BEFORE ■' f

THERE 
A LOT Of 
)  BEING 
'THAT COl
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precedented debt problems with 
little former experience in public 
or large-scale private finance.

Rut he is quick, eager to carry 
out the presidential policies, and 
able.

In general he is charged with 
the nation's finances. He super
intend.' collection o f all revenue, 
taxes, and duties, and paying out 
of funds as congress orders.

He is chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Hoard and a director of 
the R. F. C.

S -S -ST  -  LE*S DIG A  HOLE 
ALO NGSIDE O 'B IG  ICK,
AN', WHEN HE W AKES UP, 
HE'LL THINK W E 'R E  BURVIN' 
HIM  —  A N ' WATCH TH' LOOK 
ON HIS FACE —  V U H 'LL  
LAUGH NORE HEAD OFF.

X KIM IMAGINE 
IT, WITHOUT 
DiGGiN' ANW 
HOLES—  X 
DON'T HEFTOH 
DIG ANN HOLES, 
TO GIT A  JOKE.

ME, N EITH ER *
HEE - H E E -

h a h -  h a h ! 
n u h  corn o
SCRAPE HlS 
EVES O FF 

WITH A  STIC K .

ISDAY, API
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

fm

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies....................... $ .05 cine year ............................. $5.00
One week................................. 10 -ix months .........................$2.50

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

RICH FEES FOR RECEIVERS AND THEIR 
ATTORNEYS

Rep. Hatton Sumners of Texas is the chairman of the 
house judiciary committee. That committee is delving into 
federal receiverships in the city of Chicago. Thus far the 
investigation has disclosed evidence that $4,500,000 in 
fees was shared among lawyers, receivers and masters in 
chancery in two cases in the court of Federal Judge James 
H. Wilkerson. The fat sum of $2,476,088 was divided in 
one railroad receivership case. Testimony was drawn from 
witnesses in the Chicago city street railway case that $4,- 
000,000 was raised hy. assessment of the Milwaukee Rail
way's 25,000 stockholders to he divided hy interested at
torneys w ithout first consulting Judge Wilkerson. One law 
firm was awarded $250,000 and another $175,000.

O f course, “ the laborer is worthy o f his hire.”  Now 
what is Chairman Sumners and his house judiciary com
mittee going to do about it?

o

But there are many diverse jobs 
for him aside from finance.

He is responsible for construc
tion and maintenance of all public 
buildings. He has charge of oper
ation o f the coast guard, the 
secret service, industrial alcohol 
and narcotic divisions.

For some strange reason, he has 
under him the public health serv
ice, and must be chairman of the 
Rock Creek agd Potomac parkway 
commission. The latter perhaps 
does not take much time, but he 
must serve also as director-general 
of railroads, which does take time.

X kNOW WHERE THE 
oil w e n t ----- some
one tapped into this 
TANk, UNDERGROUND.. 
THERE'S A THREE-INCH 
PIPE AT THE BOTTOM 

OF THE TANK /
un away

doors.

ANCIENT LIQUOR CALLS FOR NEW STAMPS
Those w ho own ancient liquor meaning the stuff that 

was placed in cellars and warehouses before the coming 
of the 18th amendment are reminded by a Chicago collec
tor of internal revenue that “ simple antiquity is no excuse 
for existence in the eyes of the revenue law.”  Chicago 
stores argued the liquor was preprohibition and had been 
cased before the new revenue laws were enacted. Speak
ing for Uncle Sam the Chicago collector of revenue ruled 
that it shoukl have been recased and the proper stamps 
afixed. All of which is a hint or a warning to Texans who 
are the possessors of artVient liquors that the stamp act is 
here and the law is equipped with a double row of shark’s 
teeth.

Add the fact that he must meet 
with the other trustee* of the 
postal savings system and the 
Smithsonian Institution, as well as 
supervise the mints and bureau of 
engraving and printing, and over
see all customs houses, and you 
ran see that Morgenthau puts in a 
good day’s work.

For all thia is in addition to the 
regular treasury work of prepar
ing the budget, handling the na
tional debt, and acting in general 
as tax collector, bookkeeper, and 
paymaster for Uncle Sam.

Morgenthau, who is 42, lives 
quietly in an unassuming neigh
borhood with his wife and three 
children, while in Washington, 
quite a contrast with his 1400-acre 
Dutchess county farm.

o h ,not so tough ! 
i  have the

EVIDENCE WRAPPED 
UP, RIGHT IN THIS 
LITTLE B o x !

SE N SE  OF HUMOP.
LTRWlU iivms,

q-

M a r k e t s
Chicago Grain

Range of the market, Chicago

of Ashes

rd sea

NEXT:
tarjr of wi

George H. Dern, Men.

HAT AWARDED BID
LAWRENCE, Mass. —  When 

Dennis F. Donahue, city purchas
ing agent, received four identical 
bids for contrece pipe at the mu
nicipal airport, he put them in a 
hat and drew one name.

Q tJM/AY  ®
KATHARINE

AVILANO TAYLOR

*. ‘U*« Ms »«.«.( 'SC

SB TUUiT
!«■ * .

■ M i l
r a u i . n o  a S e e U w a

brr.B.-. e reel Ilea ek e  
Ir.a a r 7 Mfea< ta Sanaa -Mk 
«►:*« aeO lornW . la»e in . . . .  
l-akllla kaa Sara aiiaa a < a4 a 
aaaae.. hr aia aai eaaaH He ke 
la laea aellk KatSLI K SIRkU. 
aaaeklee al rtrfe JIB KIK1.U kal 
fee la he h aa es HeS htaaeelf treaa 
hea fareeer.

la ISaeaaa he l i n a r a rale, 
hrate* aa a haler la* ha OhS

SIB
helaflaa

14V aha

■rarrhlaf 1*1
uii.i.iniia. new

Three feare f --- aa
Ula aai Belella ■
Tier aSaalf their le
ather BOU II TBKi 
la riel 11 as I he Belie 
•hat rahltla aee aa l*ra» hot haa real 
fear!an eeaaial.

miltana. la Baeaaa. eaateeta Pahllte aar he Mr lahrrr'a ana. 
He ieelnea ta pa J a ale It la Barra Caatle.

you'll bo ready hi 11?" abo quos 
U m A

Tan. da.-ling "
"lt'» a r o i  Dine for the trip. A 

grim do) is ae-„-_"
“ gooilc lulls iamb. aren't you?' 

V.. reia naked. an used
Batiir la.-nod away with more 

coior than usual In ber ebook« sue 
-ran accustomed to being laughed 
al for aucb remarks and the laugh 
t*r alwaya made ber feol lonely 
and young nod misplaced. Pantile 
out the only one who did not Inugb 
at ber. Lie understood and often 
said the same sort of things him 
selt

tally, and then suddenly stopped 
lie said In a Oareb whisper. "There 
is Juaolto himself H* must bare 
followed tier beret They asv tie 
trails the car when she rides m it 

"Where?" asked Bllltnga 
The guide nodded 
"Let's more over there Easy 

and casual like *
"Mozy?" the guide echoed atu 

Pldly.
"Vanioa Move along. 1 waul to 

get near him but don’t want to nr 
caughL See’"

"Ah. the intrigue'" The guide 
smiled, showing a flash of white

!  I

■ o W  CO OS W IT H  T U B  STOUT
CHAPTER XXXI

rpHE morning that Billings de
cided to visit M otto Caatle was

the same one on which Marcia 
Treadway said to Estelle, *T sup
pose I really ought to aee the ;
place—*

The sentence ended tn n yawn 
Estelle said eagerly, “I’ll order the 
car fur II If that suits you."

“Oh. I suppose It Wirt." Marcia 
agreed. "Hand me that newspaper, 
will yon. child? And—read my let- ] 
ters for me. I don't know why 
people want to waste so much Ink 
and paper anyhow."

Eatelie settled to open and read 
Marcia's letters At the third one 
she paused. It was from the on* 
friend In whom Marcia confided. 
Thl* friend—k a o w I n g Marcia’s 
quest though not the purpose be
hind It—had written. “Have yon 
found your Pabllto by any chance?"

Estelle looked quickly at Marcia 
who was studying the late-ln-the- 
season Hat of arrivals In Havana 
aud did not aee the look. When 
Estelle went on reading ber band 
abook a little What could Marcia 
want of Pabllto? Would abe 
recognize him It she were to see 
him? Estelle, continuing ber read 
lag only half-conscious of the 
words, thought she probably would.

She spoke up then. “Thl* la 
evidently from n close friend of 
yonra 8he signs herself Jane."

Marcia was Instantly alert. "Give 
It here, child." abe ordered sharply. 
"I didn't know there wan s letter 
there from her."

“ The envelope wae addressed 
with a typewriter," Estelle ex
plained.

“She ie secretary to Mra I. 
Browning Bishop "

! teeth. He took up his lecturing 
Thinking of him for n moment, perhaps a little over-loudly "It 

Estelle closed ber eyea They were ip, Senor will step this way 1 will 
to be married aa soon as she was show him—*
21—two long year* ahead. They • • •
knew they could not hope for Jim _____
Field's consent to the marriage and QILLINGo stood quite near to 
that If they married without bis Pabllto as ne looked al a spot 
consent no obstacles would stop ,n ,he wa*' "here, the guide said 
him from seeking them out and ■ Patriot bad once dislodged t 
finding them. Estelle It was who *tone to find ■ way to freedom 
had seen tb* wisdom of waiting Billings studied the young man 
the two yeare and who bad Insisted casually A darned good looking 
upon 1L There were times when young fellow, ne waa Tall and 
she wondered at her own strength broad of shoulder with clear blue 
In making this decision but even eyea. He seemed lo he walchiug 
then she clung to It. the gate as though looking for

• • • [Someone. Then Hillings saw the
T the edge of Morro Castle Bill two women who had passed bun 

nearing. The one who was Field e 
log. etepped from the car he dau(5hl„  ,Mged M lhat for , m0.
hlre.,1 foe f La mnrrtlnn OndTi ' merit she was behind her com 

panion. Billings saw ner shake
had hired for the morning. “Ouch 
be groaned loudly Then he climbed 
the bill stiffly and. on the -ay up "('oi^uy at "jnnnito.
acquired a guide.

A smartly attired, hard fared He neared the young man 
"Pretty rough time they bad her*.woman and a slender g.rl passed u r  „e Mked PabtUo No

by, walking briskly and easily.
"The young one Is the daughter 

of Mr. James Field." said the guide, 
nodding toward the couple.

“Is that so?”
"Tea. Sb* Is the beloved of

one brought op near Cfeofuegoa. 
Billings knew, would speak English 
without an accenL He waited 
Juanlto's reply tensely.

“Ye*, very bed." Billings heard
Juanlto. the lighter. They meet » nd *n« w th# ,torr about Tu

Julia and Clenfuegos was a lie.
Suddenly

IT HAVEN'T read mnch of It." 
*  said Eatelie. Marcias eyes

■arrowed, moving down the page 
nod coming upon the mention of 
PabHto. Estelle's too quickly given 
reassurance told that ah* had aeon 
the words It was anfortnnat* 
Marcia could not. at the moment, 
think of aa acceptable explanation 
an. with outward calm, ah* flnlsbsd 
reading the totter, resolved to r »  
guest Jan* hereafter never to one 
that oame again—at least lo writ

In the Parque."
“You don't say so!"

Billings was Interested.
~Ah. yet! But Havana smiles 

upon the affair. Her father. Field, 
la very bad. The daughter la an 
angel and Juaolto a good, good 
young man!"

"About how old la be anyway?" 
Bllltnga asked as If lo make con
versation.

“Twenty-one or two. 1 would 
suppose. Ah — be It a wonderl A 
Stoic, n Spartan. He shakaa tb* 
head to many ladle* who seek 
him." To Illustrate the guide abook 
his head as does an absent-minded 
Individual, vaguely troubled by the 
bun of a fly. * "Alwaya Jnnnito 
remain not In loro uotll ahe cornea. 
Than—nb! He la captivated. He 
succumb* completely! It la a pretty 
affair and nil with him lock."

"Why doesn't be go to the old 
man and ask for tbo girl?" Billings 
questioned between puffs The c» 
qnlna pared g ra d e  waa steep. 
Twenty-one or twenty-two — that 
was tbo right ags Hang It, few'

"This Is my flrat trip here.” be 
confided. “I think we kind of 
thought In the United States that 
all that happened In this war waa 
Roosevelt riding arouDd with hit 
boys”

"la that so?"
•All before your time. I gueas" 
Tb* boy was looking alter the 

girl. He bad not beard.
"They asy." Billings continued 

louder, “a stronger ought lo tee 
Clenfuegos too.”

"Oh. yes Quite a stghL"
“I barn a friend who has a sngsr 

place near tbers His oame la 
Green. Joalah Green. I wonder If 
you can tell me which way bla 
place Ilea? I want to look him

By United Pre»B
Closing selected New Y o r k

stocks:
Am C an ........... .......... 102
Am P 4 L . . .. ..........  9%
Am & F Pwr. . .......... 10%
Am Rad & S S. ..........  15%
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T 4 T ........ ..........119%
Anaconda......... ..........  16%
A T 4 S F Ry. ..........  66%
Auburn Auto . . ..........  53%
Avn Corp Del . ..........  8%
Barnsdall......... . • . ..........  8%
Beth Steel . . . . .......... 42%

Case J I ........... .......... 71%
..........  54%
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. 34%
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May . ..  
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Sept. . . .

Prev.
High Low Close Close j 

.48% 47 % 47 % 4S %
.60% 50% 50 % 50%
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.3214 32 32% 32%

.33% 32% 33*4 33 

.33% 32% 33% 33%
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13 SETS OF TWINS
By United

BOISE, Idaho.— Births record
ed in Idaho during the last ~ix 
week* totaled 726, including 13 

. sets of twins.

The four groups of beam in 
North Anurtr.i are the IIKOWX 
In a t .  the BLACK hear, th e  
I.KI/XIY bear and the 11)1. A It 
bear. C d.M X  (H  I IK A C I  E  was
........ . mime of the area
w lii-li le c u iiie  th e lli.strict o f 
Colum bia. A bou t to o .o u o  . i t - 
I/, a , o f f i le  I lilted  S ta les  a rc  
l>. ini: kbroad

PROVING HOW THE OIL WENT. DOESN'T 
PROVE WHERE IT WENT! Youc DISCOVERY 

ISN'T WORTH A THING? IT'S LIKE A DETECTIVE 
WHO WORKED ON A MURDER MYSTERY FOR 

MONTHS, AND ALL HE COULD 
PROVE WAS THAT A CRIME

P
l

P i

^4^ I d

AGED TWINS C
By United I

LWAUKEE, \ 
pcheutz and N 
likes’* first s 
aud their i 

23. Both t\* 
; health.

W - "M M ,

■ ,\v0\ - -.vvVm

i  msm.
m m m

m m **1*

NOT a bed 
jirl There'* ae 

H a n e s 'shir
I inch up and t 

Which pro: 
a good thirl

lit that’t only 
H anes Shi 

at I They mi
II y into place , 
kle or droop.

|’t weaken the 
. . here’ 

|f ttory. Whi 
a pair of H 

j  won’t be doul 
■crotch I You 
Itch at much a 
king pinches 
prt guaranteed 
-rfiar it Won 
H anes deal 

. Hanet Knitl 
ston-Salem, N

Total sales. 1,420,000 aharea. 
Sterling, $5.15*4.

Daily Average*
30 induatriala, 103.37; up .18. 
20 rails. 48.79; o ff .02.
20 utilities 26.23; up .40.

Theae quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

Kqr Shirts ai 
Others, 50c ■

was atoadiag. "Then

Juanlto nnld absently that bn 
waa sorry but be could not. Now 
Billings waa utterly certain that 
tb* story about Tin Julia wn* • 
lie. Ha had learned tb* day ha
ter* that Joalah Green * plantation 
waa a large and famous one. Any 
boy rearm) at Cleofnego* would

,*e,.V,nCK **“ «* **•• j know of Jo*lab Ot-----affair! HI* heart had plunged aa ____ . . . ______ . _
he heard the boy’* ag*. j Well, III ask Thante

“Go to him? To Field? Field !"•* tb* Mid. Tbaa
would bay n nobleman for hi* *■ *•»•* ««trM tlng
daughter to wed! Good or bed. It •■•rplY -»tb the Indifference of hi* 
would not matter." I ®tb*r word*, he pat a question tonot matter 

"Hum—" said Bill! 
They wer* in the 

under the shadow 
"Hera," U>* guide

guide about koa 
then and artly Sow many — men bad bee 

■real wall . shot la Morro by tb* Spnnlnrda 
Btotirl 1 (T .  Be tto.tl.aed)

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York

cotton Prev.
High Low Close Close 

.1206 1198 1198 1205 

.1217 1210 1210 1218 

.1233 1223 1224 1232 

.1240 1231 1234 1241

M S O N D  
taforlZsd) Union

LUCKIES ARE ALL-WAYS KIND TO YOUR THREAT
f  ? I smoke Luckies because the finest tobaccos 

and only the clean center leaves give Luckies
that better taste. But they don't stop there. For 
throat protection, 'It's touted!' Long golden“ I t ’s toasted”

/ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

strands of only the ccntlk leaves . ;-. rolled 
round, tnd firm . . . po loose cnd$. That's 
why Luckies 'keep in condition*'—do not dry 
out. Luckies are all-ways kind to rrtjr throat. 99

iTCHinq stem
Pberawer M ocean oa Ik* bod*— how. 
ewer leader or MMOieelbe per.—qwei- 
m m  % aad tafolq relies*d be M

R e s i n o l

NOT the top Iravea — tkty'rt i
dtvtUprd— they mrt imrtkl

Only the Center leaves—these are the Mildest leaves They taste better
ELECT
APPLL

N ( )1  the bottom leaves—they *» 
infei for in quality—enmrsi mud i

l t « i  FJecfri

m a t
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r* Sports Star
Am »(T to I'rrviouK I’uxxle

3E A PIPE,
T, BUT I  
■lEve THAT'S 
HE OIL WENT.. 
rooto TAP 
IN WITWOUT 
K-CVERED...

s e e n
BOFOPE ?

37 Overconserva- 
live person.

39 Modern.
42 Sun.
43 Southeast.
44 Southwest.
45 Above.
47 Second note.

of flshet. 49 Caterpillar 
|or of hair.
Ice. 6U Hall (bird).
|r»l 52 Feeler,
lers. 63 Sutures,
ard sea. 55 She Is a world

9 Incrustation 
on a sore, 

lb Hulking pots.
11 Approached.
12 She Is a n ----

by nationality 
I pi. t.

15 In what type 
swimming 
does she exc.l 

23 Since.
25 Also.
28 Constellation.
29 Masculine

_____________ pronoun.
31 Carden plot.

champion----- . jj |̂ ,n(! church
56 Having won bench, 

first place in J4 Cal, for
the-----  games Bl gea
VERTICAL 36 To cross-ruff

1 Hoisted. 38 Fish.
2 Sinned. 40 Throng
3 Quantities. 41 Kuniplt-d.
4 Nullifies. 4t Stalk
6 To wash clean. 46 Ode.
6 A speck. 49 Silkworm.
7 Apish action. 51 Knoc k
8 Pastry course 52 Postscript.

of a meal. 54 South Caioli.ia

• Moran Cisco Stephenville Comyn Dublin De Leon Eastland Ranger

Moran WATCH April 22 
August 26

May 20 
August 12

May 27 
luly 1

June 10 
September 9

.VI ay 6
(Double Header)

June 17
(I)ouble Heaot-r)

July 15
(Double Header)

Cisco April 16 
(Double Header) THIS Aoril 29 

(Double Header
luly 15
I Double Header)

May 27 
July 29

June 10 
Augurt 19

July 8
.vtptember 2

May 13 
June 17

Seville June 24
(Double Header)

May 6 
July 22 PAPER •Jay in

( Double Header)
Jun« 17
(Double Header)

April 22 
July 8

May 27 
A uguM. 19

August 5
.September 9

Comyn
July 8
( Double Header

May 20 
August 12

June 3 
July 29 FOR April 22 

August 19
June 24
September 9

July 22
( Double Header)

May 6
(Double Header)

Dublin
April 29 
August 5

Juqe 24 
(Double Header)

April IS 
August 26

tern be r 2 
(Double Header) THE June 3 

July 15
May IS 
August 12

July S
(Double Header)

De Leon May 13 
July 22

August 5 
• Double Header)

September 2 
(Double Header)

April 15 
June 17

July 1
(Double Header) LATEST April 29 

Augu t 26
May 27 
August 12

Eastland June 3 
July 29

July 1
September 9

■ July 15
(Double Header,

lune 10 
August 5

May <5
(Double Header)

May 20
(Double Header) SPORTS April 22 

June 24

Ranger August 19 
September 2

June 3
(Double Header)

June 10 
i July 1

April 29 
: August 26

May 20 
July 22

.July 29
(Double Header)

April 15 
(Double Header) NEWS

Cotton Supply and ' Kins, cottonseed oil mill*, cotton I changes in supply indicate an ad- dollar, the price 
| compresses, unit many other in -! varn-e of 221 points in the price of 11.62 cents. Tic
i d us tries and trades dealing di-l  l-v 1 -----,----  ----: . — 7— .7----- - -- New Orleans spot cotton over

Demand Depend on ? . . . . . -  e». When chang
es in the index number and the

pv 1 O  to oe u permanent policy, men me apjnnen, maiyin art, put mto the Ulnar> ' •‘ Iculam.n.-
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restriction of cotton acreage is 
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AUSTIN, Tex.— For the 
being, usual supply and demand 
figures are overshadowed in im- 
i-ortance in the cotton market by 
the uncertainties surrounding the 

[adoption of a permanent cotton 
[policy in the United States, ac-

faim. 
time Belt.

-et up thousands o f subsistence (.enU prict, of N„ w 0 r|eiins mid
throughout the Cotton ’ tiling 7-8 inch spot cotton is 9.65 

I cents. Measured in gold content, 
"Acreage released from cotton i the dollar has declined 40 per 

will in tiie main be planted to 1 cent whereus the price level has 
food and feed crops which in the advanced only 211 per cent. Cot- 
long run will tortri to cut o ff one ! ton, because it is an important ex

fast- 
level

would be only 
Bureau of Bus

iness Ke earrh supply-price chart 
indicates a price between 9.50 
and 10 cents. Forces outside or

of
-upply and demand such as the 
tlaiikheud bill are influencing cot
ton prices.”

o f the Middle West’s best markets ; port commodity, should rise
for those things on the one handler than the genera! price

r ‘ ■■ ■j tor of the University of Texas will attract manufacturing enter- predating value of currency.
Bureau of Business Research, and prises from the north ami east, 
well-known cotton expert. i The ultimate influence of drastic

"It  Is generally recognized that j cotton acreage reduction program 
I cotton dominates the agriculture will transfer its influences 
of the South* but its predominance throughout the country, especial- 
in the commercial and industrial , |y to the Corn Belt and the manu- 

j life o f the region is not generally fucturing Hast.” 
appreciated," he said. “ Drastic In his monthly cotton balance 

I curtailment of cotton acreage as sheet. Dr. Cox said: 
in permanent policy must inevit- “ Totul supplies of cotton in the 
; ably cause far-reaching changes United States March 1 amount- 
in sources of employment in the

However, if it -hould advance to 
the full limit of the depreciated

Legal Record*
Suits Filed in District Court

K. H. Wells vs. C. W. Waggoner, 
Collect note.

Ruth 1 .overtie vs. Pacific Grey
hound Lines, per anal injury and 
damages.

H. H. Davis and Vera Mae Davis 
vs. Colonial Building ti Loan as-

1 soriation and Virge Foster, injunc
tion.

Suits Filed in County Court
Dave E. Carter, vs. D. S. Eu

banks (cause of action not given l.
W. C. Dorsey, beer application.
Hoy Northcutt, Desdcmona, beer 

application.
Cars Registered

J. L. Eppler, Eastland, 1934 
Ford Tudor, Nance Motor Co.

V. L. Seaberry, Eastland, 1934 
Pontiac edan, Muiriicud Motor 
Co.

D. J. Johnson, I’ anger, 1934 
Ford coupe, Jones Sales Co., Gor
don.

M arriage Licenses Filed
H. C. Burkett and Miss Emma 

Garm, Javton.

AEROCYMNASTICS SAVE MAN
By United Prea*

SALT LAKE CITY. —  "Aero-
gympaitics”  ability of Elmer An
do:-on, .’>3, painter saved his life
when a ladder he was working on, 
colasped. Anderson managed to 
grasp a two-inch ledge long 
enough to tw-ist his dangling body 
in tiie direction o f a wider pro
jection. 20 feet below. His drop 
to the lower projection saved him 
from falling 100 feet to the 
ground.

Residents of Shaker Heights, O., 
will have to pay water taxes ac
cording to the number of bath- 
rooms in their homes. They’ll have
to come dean, too.

K D  TWINS CELEBRATE Scentists announce a new chetn-
By United Pr«M ical formula to recover gold from

WAUKEE, Wis. —  Eliza- th*’ The h“ * » “ lted
heutz and Nicholas Port, » * » y  long enough.________________

ikve’s first set of twins, ,
ted their 98th birthday NewfangleS CMom Pop)
23. Both twills are in ex- , o  w r- *

cotton region. Thousands o f ag
ricultural laborers, especially ne
gro and Mexican cotton choppers 
and pickers, will be forced im
mediately on relief rolls and will 
stay there until a comprehensive 
dan of rehubilitntion can be work- 
d out. It will likewise throw out 
of employment thousands of un
skilled and skilled workers at

ed to 11.969,000 hales, compared 
with 13,634,000 bales a year ago, 
14,337,000 bales two years ago, 
and 8,345,000 bales four years 
ago. The decr.-ase in the supply 
of cotton in the United States 
and o f American cotton in Euro
pean ports und afloat to Europe 
was 1,603,009 bales.

"Calculated changes in the in
dex price of cotton based on these

By Cowet
health.

YVP IT'S WIV\ 
ALL RIGHT*. 

vtF. FITS THE 
KSCMPTtGN 
THE sheriff 
GIVE ME 
OVER THE 

PHOME

B

NG STORY!
iT 'g  NOT a bedtim e a tory , 
either I There'a so much length 
ta • H anks shirt tail that it 

inch up and bulge over the 
Which proves you can 

good shirt down! 
that’s only part of the 
H anks Shirts are plenty 

t l They snap and cling 
into place . , . without a 

le or droop. And washing 
weaken the stretchy knit) 
v . , . here’s the H anes 

t  story. When you climb 
a pair of H anes Shorts, 

won’t be double-crossed at 
crotch! You can bend and 
ch at much as you want— 
ing pinches or clinches, 

guaranteed fast. Gentle- 
tbat Is Wonderwear I Sea 
H anes dealer today. . . . 

, Hanee Knitting Company, 
ton-Salem, N. C.
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’34

O R D I N A R Y  L A MP  B U L B

'$£<mr. ‘ f r M g sws
ll **T"1

* J  \ m

$ 104.50
I f  you get a thrill out o f making a nickel do a dime’s 
work ... if you're proud o f the convenience o f your 
kitchen and the comfort o f your family... then by no 
means miss our Spring Showing o f the Frigidairc' 34.

You ’ll see a Frigidairc that actually operates on 
less current than one ordinary lamp bulb. A Frigid
airc that quickly pays for itself by the savings it 
makes possible. A  Frigidaire that wins your heart 
with new-day conveniences.

Here arc a few features o f this Frigidaire *34: 
automatic defrosting—you don’t have to remember 
to turn it on again after defrosting. Automatic ice 
tray release—the ice trays glide from the freezer at 
a -ryich. Unusually large food space—room

fVERY YEAR THE BEST OF THE YEAR

ul LIVERED and INSTALLED

for everything; with extra provision for tall bot
tles. Lifetime Porcelain interior. Gleaming Du- 
lux exterior finish. A  quiet, efficient motor that 
you can scarcely hear running. W hy!.., this Frigid- 
aire even has a special compartment for frozen 
foods that must be kept frozen!

Truly, it's small wonder that the Frigidaire '34 
is the talk o f the town. Small wonder that thou
sands o f proud women already arc boasting, "Ours 
is a Frigidaire ’34.”

Come in, won’t you please... and see just what 
has happened in electric refrigeration • . .  learn why 
the Frigidairc *34 makes all nvconvenient refriger
ators entirely out-of-date. You'll be glad you did!

4 -
•  A PRODUCT O F  G E N E R A L  M O TO R S

Texas
S e r v i c e

CTMC
C o m p a n y .
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Frisia y
Assembly program, West Ward 

school, 9 a. in. and I p. in. 1‘atrons 
welcome.

Kastlaod Music Study club, 3 p. 
ra., community clubhouse.

Beautiful Recaption 
For Bndc-to.br

The announcement tea reception 
honoring Miss Sadie Brewer, host 
eased by Mrs. W B. Collie, Tues
day afternoon, was a very beau
tiful affair at the residence of 
Senator and Mrs. Collie.

The handsome home was ideally 
charming in dec-orations of Faster 
lilies, snapdragons, sweetpeas, and 
f»m s, carrying the color motif of 
white and silver.

Guests were hospitably received 
at the door by Mrs. J. K. Mc
Laughlin and conducted to the 
guest room by Mrs. W. H. McDon- 
ald.

The receiving line included the 
hostess. Mrs. W. B. Collie, in a 
charming pint sheer crepe confec
tion ; the honoree, and bride-to-be. 
Miss Sadie Brewer in a beautiful 
gown of white frosted organdie 
crepe with frill at neck; Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, mother of Dr. Foe 
Lovett. Mrs. K. C. Grisham of Abi
lene, sister o f hostess, and Mrs. 
Leslie Gray- The members of the 
house party were in lovely evening 
gowns.

Mrs. T. J. Haley invited the 
guests to the tea room. The tea 
table was laid in white Italian cut 
work cloth, centered With Easter 
lilies in a silver bowl encircled by 
six tall white tapers in silver 
sticks, and table spaced with the 
silver trays of nuts and white 
mints.

Silver service at either end of 
the table for coffee and tea, com
pleted the arrangement, with Mrs. 
B. M. Collie, sister-in-law of the 
hostess, and Mrs. L. E. Cates, sis
ter o f Dr. Poe Lovett, pouring.

Mrs. Earl Conner Jr.. Miss Dixie 
Garrett, and Miss Madge Brels- 
ford, were in the tea room group.

The tea plate, laid in cut work 
doily, had refreshments o f cocoa- 
nut-covered cake, and white brick 
ice cream. Individual plate favors 
were small lovely corsages of 
white sweetpeas. with delicate 
ferns, tied with silver ribbon, in 
which a rice paper scroll was 
thrust bearing the announcement. 
“ Sadie and Poe, April 10, 1934," 
and an etched, tinted sketch of a 
brute's shower bouquet.

Lovely corsages were presented 
Mmes. J. R. McLaughlin, Frank 
Lovett, B. M. Collie. and Mis' 
Brewer, honoree.

Eastland society is interested in 
the ooming marriage of Miss Sadie 
Brewer and Dr. Poe Lovett, an
nounced for April 10, in this city. 
Both the Lovett and Brewer fam
ilies are pioneer citizens o f Eart- 
land. and the young people are 
popular members of its social and 
literary circles. Dr. Lovett being 
one of the young successful phy
sicians of Eastland.

The tea list included Mmes. Hor
ace Condley, J. M. Perflns, A. H. 
Johnson, James Horton. J. E. 
Hickman, Grady Pipkin, W. B. 
Pickens, M. L. Keasler, M. J. Pick
ett, B. W. Patterson, Davies of 
Arizona, W. P. Leslie, F. T. Isbell, 
T. M. Collie, Earl Bender, L. C. 
Brown, J. H. Caton, Frank High
tower, Julius B. Krause, J. Frank 
Sparks. Ray l-arner, J F. Collins, 
Airey Bendy, E. K. Stanford, Ben 
F. Hamner, Flack, D. I.. Kinnaird, 
Otis Harvey, LaFon, W. C. Camp
bell, F. M. Kenny, Hubert Jones, 
E. Roy Townsend, C. H. Carter, 
R C. Fergu-on, E. C. Satterwhite, 
Earl Conner Sr., Hamilton McRae,

H. O. Satterwhite, J. D. McRae, 
Virgil T. Seaberry, J. B. Leonard, 
W E. Spencer, Milton Lawrence, 
A. D. Dabney, Frank Day, Bula B. 
Connellee, Hall, Carl Springer, 
Dixie Williamson, O. F. Chastain, 
Mary Tanner, John W . Turner, W. 
T  Garrett, Herbert Tanner, Lloyd 
McEwon, K. B. Tanner, W. H. 
Taylor, Scott W. Key, George L. 
Davenport, C. A. Martin, O. C. 
Funderburk, Walter I. Clark, Karl 
F. Page, C. W. Hoffmann, D. L. 
Childress, Wayne Jones, Earle 
Johnson, Jack Lewis Jr., Milburn 
McCarty, Brewer, Carl Angstadt, 
Neal Day, W. A. Martin, Charles 
Terrell, T. E. Payne, J. L. Johnson, 
John M. Mouser, Fred Maxey, C. 
A. Hertig, Homer Brelsford, Eloise 
Hampton, Galand Poe, Grady 
Owen, R. N. Grisham, H. P. Brels- 
forr o f Fort Worth, W. K. Jack- 
son: Mrs. Ian Me Aaron of Breck- 
enridge; Misses Nell Caton, Mary 
McCarty, Peggy MrlAughlin, 
Elizabeth Davenport, lma Payne, 
Sally Hargus. Merle Ticer, Jessie 
Lee l.igon, Velma Payne, Evelyn 
Hearn, Keva 4seaberry, Elizabeth 
Day, Josephine Martin, Flora 
Horn, Virginia Weaver, Louise 
Weaver, Madge Brelsford o f Fort 
Wurth, Ruth Weaver, Mrs. Bob 
Pipkin o f Stephenville, Mrs. 
George A. Davisson of Austin, 
Miss Roberta Kinnaird of Kansas.

Noted Visitor Coming
Mrs. Ray Lamer will be hostess 

! to Mrs. Wiggins V. Hancock of 
| Dallas, officer of the National 
| Story Tellers league, who arrives 
i Monday for a few days' stay.

Mmes. Ernest H. Jones, O. O. 
Mickle and J. Frank Sparks, pre
sented the slate, unanimously 
elected, naming, Mrs. J. K. Bug- 
pus, president; Principal E. E. 
Layton, vice president; Mrs. Otto 
Barton, secretary; Mis. Paul Mc
Farland, treasurer; Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, program chairman; Mrs. O. O. 
Mickle, publicity chairman; Mis. 
Milton Newman, finance chair
man; Mrs. Guy Parekr, member
ship chairman.

The incoming president was 
elected a delegate to the First Dis
trict P.-T. A. convention in Fort 
Worth.

Treasurer reported that the 
Junior High P.-T. A. hail received 
one-fourth o f proceeds of booth 
sales o f foods and drinks at track 
meet, in $8.34.

The program was conducted by 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, program chair
man, and opened with assembly 
singing of “ America the Beauti
ful.”

Program theme, "Thrift,”  was 
considered Educationally by Miss 
Marie Plummer; In the Home, by 
Miss Jack ie Belew; In the School, 
Ernest H. Jones Jr.

Piano solo, “ Alice in Wonder
land,”  Ruby Lee Pritchard. Thrift 
in children’s allowance, Mrs. A. F. I 
Taylor.

Song, ensemble, “ Together.” 
Budgeting Time, a fine talk by 
Mrs. Duvenpcp. their residpent, 
brought a highlight in “ We should
n’t hurry children for that causes 
them to lose poise, when they are 
older.”  I

Those present, Mines. Paul Mc
Farland, F. O. Hunter, A. F. Tay
lor, E. H. Jones, J. U. Johnson, J. 
Frank Sparks, W. F. Davenport, 
Frank Crowell, J. R. Boggus; 
Misse.- Wilma Beard, Lois Nelson 
and E. E. Layton.

this entire community. That is 
worth consideration and is some
thing that goes a long ways to
build a good town. Everything 
is just us reasonable in price in 
Eastland as anywhere else und in 
town und our town it not only 
many Instances more so. Its your 
deserves your wholehearted sup
port but must have it to prosper 
for everybody’s benefit.

Manager Burke-
(Continued trim  mure It

f

y  \  /  >
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SE2 YOU” PALS IN 
UNDER SEA SCREEN PANIC

Edmund Lowe and Victor Me- \ 
' Ijiglen, those two boisterous,
; clouting, clowning pals, who have 
i fought their way around the world 
are at it again, forty fathoms: 
under the sea, in the Paramount 

I picture, “ No More Women,”  com-; 
1 ing today to the Lyric Theatre.
( Hard guys, sore-heads when 
i their fight is private, they are pais 
| to the death against outsiders, 
j This time, they are cast as two 
j deep-sea divers: ace-men on rival 
I tugs, they fight together on the

NOW
IElV:

surprise pictures of the year. Due 
to the length of this attraction 
there wil he no midnight matinee
th! Saturday night but a late Kdiuuiul Lowi? and Victor McLaglen. Starred in -----  , „link„n
show will b. run on “ Prize Fight-J mount’s “ No More Women,” with Sallv Hlaite, coming sO- | of th

day to the Lvric Theatre, agree on just one thing— that 
they both like Sally!

er and the Lady.”
On Sunday, April 8, the attrac

tion “ Convention City,”  will be 
presented. This is a comedy farce 
that is said to be the most up
roariously funny picture that has 
come from Hollywood in many a 
long day. There is an all-star 
cast in the picture headed by Joan 
Blondell as the gold digging chor
us girl who dotes on conventions. 
Others in the cast are

Itchless Woolen 
Underwear Next

Cy United Press

LONDON. — Ram's inhumanity 
Adolphe to man will cease soon. Itchy

made quick use of public works 
money for new highway construc- 

| tion. By mid-March the state 
highway commission had put 87 
per cent tif its $7,43!*,748 federal 
road allocation under contract.

Book Club 
Splendid Program

The Book club wa- entertained 
by Mrs. P. G. Russell Tuesday a ft
ernoon at her residence.

Minutes were submitted by 
Mrs. C. A Hertig, secretary, pre
facing the review by Mrs. John W. 
Turner, of Peter Fleming's "The 
Brazilian Adventure,”  very charm
ingly given.

Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry sketched 
the life o f the author. Announce
ment was made of the coming next 
Monday of Mrs. Wiggins V. Han
cock of Dallas, officer of the Na
tional Story Tellers league.

Members present were Mmes. 
Walter I. Clark, Charles Fagg. 
John Hume, Milburn McCarty. 
Harry Porter, Virgil T. Seaberry, 
John W. Turner, Byron Meredith. 
James A Jarboe, Earle Johnson, 
Jack Lewis Jr., P. G. Russell, C. 
A. Hertig, and visitors, Mrs. Pete 
Booth and Mrs. Me Murray of 
Cisco.

Mrs. Jack Lewis Jr. will be host
ess to the club next Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Music Study Club 
Program Tomorrow

The Music Study club meets to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
community clubhouse.

Pythian Sisters 
Plan Evant

The Pythian Sisters temple plan
ned several interesting matters at 
their meeting Monday night, call
ed to order by Mrs. Blanche 
Nicols, M. E. C.

The covered dish monthly lunch
eon was arranged for this month's 
meeting to be held all day at the 
home of Mrs. Artie Liles.

The Grand Lodge convention in 
Mexia, the first week in May was 
announced and Mrs. Milton New
man, appointed delegate to repre
sent this temple.

Menjou, Dick Powell, Mary Astor,
Guy Kihbeu, V'aiik McHugh, Pa
tricia Ellis, Ruth Donnelly. Hugh 
Herbert and Gordon Westcott.
The story deals with a traveling 
salesman's convention at Atlantic 
C ity und contains a bountiful sup
ply of smart wise-cracks and riot
ous situations.

On Monday and Tuesday, April 
it and 10. the attraction "Cat and 
the Fiddle" will be presented. This 
is a romantic musical drama pro
duced in a most gorgeous man
ner and co-starring J< anette Mac- facility to loose, sc> a etl wool 
Donald and Ramon Novarro, who tops, or !o knitted fab-i-. 
are both widely known for their The method is being kept secret 
concert work in addition to their for its discoverers and fellow 
screen career The story con- members o f the Wool Industries 
cern an idyllic and thoroughly Research Association, who hold 
modern love affair between two patent rights, according to a re- 
ambitious music students in ro- cent report o f the association, 
mantic Brussels. Appearing in It is stated that the new dis- 
suf port o f the stars is a notable covery is he outcome o f advances 
cast including Frank Morgan, in technique in an entirely differ- 
CLarl- Butterworth, Jean Her- ent industry.

woolen underwear is ou*.
A new process has been perfect

ed which spares the i nil.arras.sed 
blushes of those unfortunates 
caught scratching themselves in 
public, and also relieves the dis
comfort to the tender epidermis of 
the old-style woolens worn next 

I the skin.
A new treatment o f fabrics, 

which it is claimed tenders them 
unshrinkabie as well as non-itch- 
ahle .also adds 'an ierlo  tile mate
rial. a.’ i* <an be applied with equal

HUBBY’S AFFECTIONS
ARE WORTH $1.00

By Unity*! Press

WOOSTER, 0. —  Allen W. 
Stine's affections were valued at 
$1 by a jury here. His wife, Mary 
was awarded damages of that 
amount against Mrs. Pad ie E. 
Fisher in the first elienation of 
affections suit ever brought in

gold
Just when they think their jobs 

are lost due to a mortgage on the 
tug, their hopes are revived. Sally 
Blunt- appears as the owner o f the
boat.

After a hectic battle in which 
Mcl.aglen is almost murdered, 
they throw down the hatchet mo- 
mentiraly and go with Sally on the 
search of a $2,000,000 sunken 
treasure.

Forty fathoms underneath the 
surface of the water, a diver from 
an opposing tug tries to kill 
McLaglen. Lowe starts to the res
cue and then follows a most excit
ing climax, which brings the boys 
hack safe and sound, ready to re
sume their private scrap for their 
best girl’s heart.

The film is a Charles I{. Rogers' 
production.

Eastland Personals

Junior High P.-T. A.
Elects O fficers

The Parent-Teacher association 
of the junior high school held an 
interesting program on “Thrift”  at 
their monthly meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, opened by their presi
dent, Mrs W. Fred Davenport.

Minutes by secretary, Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, were approved as 
submitted.

A report from the committee 
on purchasing a duplicator showed 
that the instrument and supplies 
had been secured.

The nominating committee,

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
' for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

Biliousness
Sour Stomach 

G at and Hoadacho
4m  t*

Constipation

For Congress, 17th District!
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

fo r  Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)

Miss Madge Brelsford o f Fort 
Worth is visiting Eastland friends.

Frank H. Bushick Jr. of Austin, 
stopped in Eastland Tuesday night, 
en route to Rreckenridpe, whete 
he will hold a school of instruction 
for county administrators in tin- 
new work division of the federal 
emergency relief administration.

Miss Oneita Russell is guest j o f 
the J. M. Perkins family during 
Mrs. Perkins’ attendance at the 
Sixth District convention at Sweet
water. Mrs. Perkins is president 
of Sixth District.

O. E. Harvey transated business 
in Stephenville Wednesday.

Bobby Garrett was in Cisco 
Wednesday.

W. 0. Butler left Monday for 
Little Rock, Ark., where his father 
of DeLeon ie undergoing an op
eration.

R. E. Mc-Glamery appeared on 
the Cisco Lions program Wednes
day. McGlamery made a brief 
talk on the value to a community 
o f organized play for men.

W. H. McDonald was in Cisco 
Tuesday transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cockerell 
visited in Cisco Wednesday.

Judge Scott of Cisco was in 
Eastland Thursday transacting 
business in the county court.

Miss Dorothy Watson, accom
panied by her mother who resides 
in Breckenridge, went to Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

A. N. Snearly, county commis
sioner. of Rising Star, was in East- 
land Thursday.

s-holt and Vivienne Segal.
On Wednesday, April 11, the 

picture, "The Big Shakedown" 
will he -hown. As the title im
plies this is a story of gangdom 
and their many “ rackets.”  This 
picture is very entertaining and 
full of action. The-east is head
ed by Charles Farrell and Bette 
Davis as a new- co-starring team. 
Others in the cast are Ricardo 
Cortez. Glenda Farrell and Allen 
Jenkins.

On Thursday and Friday, April 
12 and 13, the attraction “ All o f 
Me” will be presented. This is a 
dramatic romance of a highly- 
bred society debutante from the 
silken luxury o f Park Avenue who 
learns about life and love from 
two law crushed kids from the 
hm  of - Hell' Edition." An 

exceptional array of tars com- 
po e the cast headed by Frederic 
March and Miriam Hopkins, who 
ore supported by George Raft, 
Helen Mack and William Collier, 
Sr. |
are supported hv Georg Raft, Hel- 
n Maek and William Collier, Sr.

ROAD MONEY USED QUICKLY
By Unitgd Press

HELENA, Mont. Montana has

FREE PICTURE!
Big 8xl0-inch 

P H O T O G R A P H
with ear It Permanent Wave coating $2.00 or more.
These Photographs, made by Mr. Mills of Fort 
Worth. See our new equipment. Highest quality 
permanent wave and cosmetic supplies.

"IF IT’S BETTER— BRILEYS HAS IT !”
SATURDAY ONLY— 307 North Lamar Street 

Across from Bsnnrr Ice Cream Company
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RUBBER TAPE MEASURE
SHOULD TAKE LIAR PRIZE

By t'fliu-d Press

I ’ORT {BABEL, Texas.— A rub
ber tape measure for the most pre
varicating angler is being consid
ered as a prize suggestion by the 
Valley Tarpon rodeo committee for 
the “ best,”  or worst, liar of the j 
contest. The prize will lie award
ed during the tarpon rodeo, Aug.
8 to 12.

TRY A W ANT AD

J

That Reminds Me

For District Attorney!

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

' For County Judge:
W D R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

(Continued from page 1)

For Count* Attorney:

BLIZZARDS 
MATTRF.SS FACTORY
1400 South Bassett Street 

BEDS MADE NEW 
92. SO and up 

Work Guaranteed

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGF. FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD) POE.

For County Clerk:

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit Yon

CENTRAL LOAN CO
f k  700 200 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter. Mgr. Eastland

For Tex Aasesaor and Tex Col
lector, Eastland County:

M T f T T t f

Fo-County School Superintendent:
7 ? 7 ? ? ? ? T

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
M  lh a  af^snSMSte tepoiriaa

Eastland Carolina Co.
Cor MU. f r  V * 1

For Commissioner, Precinct Nn. It
T T T f T T T t

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
? ? ? ? r r r r

that in some section of the count
ry that a female member o f a nu
dist colony was going to ride down 
the maip street on a white hor e. 
The other fellow remarked when 
he heard it "I'd  like to see it 
its been a long time since I've 
seen a horse". Which shows that 
we are going modem as it is quite 
a contrast to the days o f Septem
ber Mom in which someone asked 
the fellow who had seen the fam
ous painting what color were the 
eyes of the creation of the artists 
brush and his answer was "I 
didn't see ’em.”

TRAVEL TINE
In the Springtime, of all 
seasons, GO BY GREY
HOUND.

If you don't think that East- 
land is the best town to do your 
trading in just trv it 100 per cent 
for 6 months. That will convince 
anybody. We really get a “ kick" 
out of going from store to store 
and see how really interested the 
businesses of this town are in 
serving the entire citizenship of

Chickens - T u rkeys

Far Com miuiaiM r, Precinct N *. 3i
? T ? ? ? 7 T ?

For Commissioner, Procinct No. 4t
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For fonatahlo, Procinct Nn. t 
? T 7 T T t I  T

Don’t take chances give your 
fowls and baby chicks’ Star Para- 
aite Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and 
germs in inception. Keep* free of 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps 
their health and egg production 
good and saves much trouble and 
losses at a very small cost or your 
money refunded. Corner Drug 
Store.

Few travelers can de
scribe all the pleasures of 
Greyhound travel in the 
S p r in g  . . . but every 
traveler can count for 
himself the dollars and 
hours saved when his 
Spring trips are made by 
Greyhound.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
EL PASO . .
LOS ANGKI.LB 
FORT WORTH 
MFMPHIS 
SAN ANTONIO 
HOUSTON 
TUI,SO . .

$10.00 
ir..oo 

. 2.10 
10.20 
7.40 
6.10 
6.10

Terminal
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 306

S O U T H L A N D

G R E Y H O U N D

when you buy an automatic refrigeratoi

WHAT IS IT 5̂ f  IS IT ^ WHAT
OPERATING PERMANENTLY ABOUTCOST? SILENT? REPAIRS? ,

L—

HAS IT ALL m.  
THE MODERN 

CONVENIENCES?!

/

NEW

HO
H0

Co«Letl

E L E C T R O L U 1

3*1

It is our sincere belief that the New Air-Cooled G 
Refrigerator has more to offer you than any otl 
refrigerator. It costs less to run, because a tiny j 
flame circulates a simple refrigerant. Ordinary I 
from your kitchen cools it. It is perfectly silent 
cause it has no machinery, motors or other parts] 
wear. Only the GAS Refrigerator can offer you I 
these advantage'

Electrolux offers you many other conveniences 
addition to those big advantages , .  . ice tra 
release at the trip of a trigger , » . split 
accommodate large bottles and roasts... tempera: 
regulator that speeds freezing and defrosts with 
stopping . . . and many other modern features 
the busy housewife wants. '
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For Country Houses, Too
Tbs Gsa Rsfrigustor operates in the country also, with 
Staagas. Ask about it foe (arms and campt.
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